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The rhiinKlng of the date of the show

would !)o Ixit a detail, however, and

could easily be arranged. In conneo-tlo- n

Willi tills new and broader
of the scheme, tt la also suggested

that th parades should be more
of the county produce;

and that floiils reprewntiiip the fruit.
th cereal, the farm product and
garden truck be prepared and shown
In a great street pageant. Retention
of the children a parade, and tiie na-tn- g

It of a still greater feature, la al-

so siiRgeted: while many of tho lo-

cal merchants think that floats show-
ing Oregon City's greatness as a
manufacturing and retail center also
ought to be prepared.

Among those who faror this
scheme Is George H. Bannon, and
apeaklng of this phase of the possi-

ble plan, he express the following
view:

"You can put me down right now
for .l')0 towards the next Booster
Day, If such a plan is carried out,"
said he. "llooster Pay ought to be
as Important and permanent a fea-

ture for us as the Rose Festival is for
Inland, or the Ga'den Pot!atch for
Seattle. Such an annual feature
does a great deal for a city, not only
in attracting visitor, but In bringing
In the neighboring people from the
country, and In stimulating develop-
ment and progress.'"

Mr. Uannoa's remarks were en-

dorsed by many other merchants.
These matters will probably be

taken up In a preliminary way at
the meeting of the Commercial club,
and at subsequent meetings the
plans will be worked out in dail

CROWDS CHEER;

CHILDREN MARCH

One of the chief features of the
first of the Booster Days celebration
was the children's parade, held Fri-

day afternoon. In which-betwee- n 600

and 800 youngster participated. The
children marched from their several
schools to the point of formation, and
then in neat and regular lines trav-

ersed the line of parade, and counter-

marched bacK again. A sturdier or
more attractive set of boys and girls
bas seldom been seen, and applause
was generous as the young folk trudg-
ed along, with heads high and happy
smiles decorating their faces.

The girls in the parad? were an
i.i i t ... v. ; .

. , . . , :.uiaresses maae a most, pieasmg eigin.
A large majority of those in line wore
flowers or ribbon of uniform color,
and many from th? Barclay school
wore deep b ue pennants suspended
from their sashes. Some attempts
were also made at fancy marching.

applause.
The children to greatly en-

joy the march, and which some con-

fusion ever the route to b? followed
made them turn back before the end
of the route was reached, the parade
on tlie whole was one of the big suc-

cesses of the celebration.

j

As the sun arose and shone in
Oregon City Thursday morning, it.

sml k' upon a crowd of expectant
merry-makf-r- s and From
early morning until late in the
noon, cw-- r 2..t,. people tioced into
the city, some coming by traiJ, some
l.y itreet car and still oth-r.- , a ad per-
haps til-- n.aioriiy, by auto-
mobile. A ci;Lerva'ive estimate
would place tlie n'tmh?r of vistor
ar.J o: th.; sire: at

The liv-- i tw'.i parii'le v.us tiie fir sit

one of tlie to dav' and
was a ir.arked succ-?- f The parade
was by M. It. Latourette,
who made a remuikao y gocd show-
ing col. i'ieriijg the short tl'iie in
which h. had to hen-Ti- tie aff.ur.
Mr. Lawireue '.huso his marha.ls
and iii Jf s the I'jiio i'ig: Dr. A. 1,.

Dea't-?- William i;,i 'oiuck, II. V.
Stre-ibte- , A. Avi-,- n, C. C. Farr, I'.
Klostra, (', a. Xoule, aiid V S.
Eddy.

Tlie farad-- was led by lilt flag,
which was ':i.j.,eiy I i!lo.,ed by Com-
pany L, Oregon National G'jard. Ti;
company ius.de a neat ape;,ranc'; and
attract'. il corisideiuide aUealWn. TLi--

were followed by thf oil vers of the
day and city . Af'-.-- tuetn
came tlie live stot k and tlie horse
sections. Th- - v:t niu';n Ur,t cat-
tle exhibited.

Frank Meredith, s:crc: ry of the
state hoard of iiKrk-.iItur- .i, v. ho ias
an observer of the eo as to
get a line on en trie - for tbt-stat-e

fair tit Sui..-in- , that i.e
had never seen finer howinar of
stock, and expre.-se- d airaui eat that
euch superb animals wer-- r.u. ed and
bred in Clackamas onaiy. lie was
particu arly Impressed with t.ie
horses, and declared th m to be some
of the finest animals he had ever
seen. The cattle also surprised hi--

by their excellent form.
The last section of the big oarade

was composed largely of fraternal
orders and societies. Prominent iu

the line were the ftibcabees, who were
accordedthe first priz. Their drill
team marched In costume, and at-

tracted much favorable comment.
The Hobble Burns society, with its
float and piper, won an award as well

and was loudly welcomed by the
throngs that lined the sidewalks. The
Moose turned out in large numbers,
and with their white hats and crim-

son decorations made a fine showing.
In thi miscellaneous section Ern

est Cross and bis comical rig brought
forth screams of laughter, and the
crowd wa generally pleased hen it
was announced that be bad captured
th first prin in this auction.

Stock in the parade wit Judged by

Prof. Potter, of the Oregon Agricu-
ltural college, and be. Ilk Mr. Mere-

dith, was Bocb aurplsed at the excel- -

NEKI YEAR PLANS

ALREADY FRAMED

....... n hfi irie AhlhlllAL

EXHIBIT OUGHT TO BE MADE

BROADER IN SCOPE

SPECIAL MANAGEMENT SUGGESTED

Resources of County Should Be Ex-

ploited Systematically, they Say

and Celebration Be Baied

on Development

Preparations for next year's Boost

er Dav are already being discus d by

local business men and boosters, and

Indications are that a committee will

early be formed to handle the work.

It Is suggested that as the Booster
celebration has proven IHelf to be a

valuable feature, both for the city
and the county, by bringing residents
of the two divisions Into closer touch
with each othr. that It might be well

to maintain a constant organization
from year to year to manage the de-

tails.
committee of eight or ten mem-

bers has been regarded as best suit-

ed to the work by those who are jiv-

ing the matter thoucht. and It I be-

lieved that each member of the com-

mittee ought to handle some one de-

tail of the enterprise. It is also the
general opinion that more emphasis
should be placed upon the parades
and the stock shows, and less atten-

tion be given the carnival attractions
By doing thl. it Is said, a more rep-

resentative c?lebration can be had.
and greater display of the county re-

sources brought before t'.te public
eye.

Floats representing the different
lines of Clackamas county activity
are sugested for the parade floats
that shall truly represent the re-

source and development of the sec-

tion.i Such floats will require con-

siderable preparation, and the parade
i

in which they are carried should be
orzanired with much forethought. It

is believed. The Idea is being rapid-

ity taken up by the real boosters for
the city and the county, and much

comment Is heard In regard
to the plan.

LAFRANCE ADMITS FRAUD

COJVTLLE. Or.. April 2S: "A. J.
Ferger," arested here Saturday night
on the charge of swindling Insurance
companies and fraternal bodies by
substituting a body found In the
Clackamas river for himself, and
then collecting $15,000 insurance
through his wife, has confessed that
he i James C. LaFrance, and that
he perpetrated the fraud charged
With the money he received he es-

tablished a tie mill here, and has
been quite successful. The woman
arrested with him Is Mrs.
he says. Detection of his crime was

nbout bv the man' rash re-

turn to the west, after detectives In
the employ of insurance companies
had traced him to Texas.

SEATTLE. April 2.-A- Marconi
wireless stations on the northern
coast are to rlo?e as a result of the
operators' strike.

knee of the animals. In fact, the
good qualities of the tfUplaya

made it extremely difficult to pick
t.ie winners in tir; different classes.
Tl.e awards made are as follows:

Division A

liest driving team with carriage:
1st, Geo. Vexley; 2nd, H. W. Parry.

llest tingle driving horae: 1st, I.

D. Hutchiuson; 2nd, Fr Heft.
liest single driving horse, city en-'tr-

1.--:, ('. J. Hood; Jud, Seldoii
Fiance.

llest draft team:. 1st. Win. Irwin;
Cud, Oregon Eii'iiieeririK & Cmistruc- -

lion Co.; ord, Jam--- g Aihius Lumber
Co.

ilest farm trm: let, E. A. Hack-ett- :

2nd. S. Uily.
i,et ad.iie horse witli rider: 1st.

Dr. Thomas; 2r,d, (,'. .1. Hood; Urd, A.
I.. Wilkinson.

Ilrst caddie lKir-e- . ladies; 1st,
Myrtle Yexley; 2nd, Elia l'urkr.

Ilect Shetland pony with rig; 1st,
O. E. Romig.

Division B
life it draft stalion: 1st, F. Mat

r.hall; 2nd, .1. V. Smith; lird. I.. Glass.
I!tt uraft mare: 1st, Mr. Irvin;

2nd. E. II. Williams; 2id, E. R. Wil-

liams.
H' st coach ftaliion: 1st. "0. Fred-eric-

2nd, ('. (. Evans.
Standard bred stallion : 1st, V. O.

Vatr.'hjn; 2iid, Albert Craft.
rf'i'iidaMi I, red mare: 1st, I. 1).

II'i'i Mi!-o- ; 2nd, Fraliei;.
fitaii'iurd bP.d fillies: 1st, A.

Math' so'i.
Division C.

CLASH A JEKSEY
IJest bull. 2 years o d or over: 1st,

N. !. Smith; 2nd. H. Selneid. r; f.rd.
K. L. !i id'.-er- .

Hest bull, under two: 1st, W. J.
Merloni.

Same, under 1 year: 1st, C. W.
Whsu I't.d. H. Schneider.

Cow, 2 years old or over: 1st, II.
Schneider: 2nd, N. H. Smith.

I'.et heifer under 2 years: 1st, W.
J. Meford; 2nd, W. J. McCord; 3rd,
R. L. I'.adK'T.

Best herd cattle, registered: 1st,
II. Schneider.

Iiest bred, rot registered: 1st, N.
II. Smith.

CLASS B. GUERNSEYS
Best bull, under 2 years: 1st,

John Hughes.
Best cow, 2 years old or over: 1st,

John Hughes.
Bull any breed: 1st. II. Schneider.
Poland China hoi?s: 1st, V. O. An

derson.
Goats: 1st, S. D. Barney.

Division D.
Best fraternal organization: 1st,

Th Jlac a bees.
Beit decorated float: 1st, Bobby

Burns society.
Most unique rig: 1st, Ernest Cross.

STOCK PARADE OUTRANKS

ALL FORMER EXHIBITIONS

OREGON CITY P.KTRRPR1SE. KIMDAY, MAY

LOCAL OPTION LAW

The problem of stock running at
large may hereafter bo settled purely
as a local question In any election
product of the Mate, the ait session
of thP legislature having passed a law

providing that whenever one fourth of

the legal voters of any precinct de-

sire to propose thi question, a ballot
shall be taken iiik.u the "matter. Ow-

ing to the recent annulment of the
lust election on this matter h ld In

Clackamas county by a ruling ol

Judge Campbell, the new law i of lo

cal Interest.
The bill which provides for precinct

decisions of this question rails In

part as follows:
"On the petition of of

th9 legal voters of any election pre-

cinct of any county being filed with

the county rlrk before the time of

giving the notU of the general elec-

tion In any year, the county clerk
shall cause notice to be glv-- that at
such election a vote will be taken for

and against tock running at lnrge
In such precinct; or. on a petition of

of the legal votrs of any
precinct of any county In this state
being filed with the county clerk for
a special election to be thorelu
at a time specified other than at the
general election, which time shall not

be less thnn thirty days after the date
of filing of such petition, the county
court shall order a special election to
tie held In said precinct on the ques-

tion of stock running at large therein
to be held at the time stated In the
petition In the same manner as other
elections are held thereon.''

SCOTLAND YARD

, HITS MILITANTS

ENGLISH SUFFRAGISTS PLACED

UNDER ARRESTS AT RAID

BY DETECTIVE FORCES

Following Seizure of Headquarters,

Women Prepare for Even More

Startling Campaign Than

Yet Conducted

LONDON. April 30. The arrest of
eight women, charged with "conspir-
ing to bring about a state of affair
which la dangerous to the civilized
portion of the community in the
liritish Isles'-1- 3 the latest move on

tin part of the government to put

down militant suffranlsm In England.
The arrests were brought about this
afternoon by a detachment of police
and Scotland Yard detectives, who
raided the headquarters of tin Wom-

en's Social and Political union, and
took liito custody everybody in the
place with the exception of typists
and clerks. These ordered to

vacate the premises, and to stay
away.

Following the raid nil persons wer;
seized, the rooms locked and sealed,
and a cordon of police left on guard.
Followine the arrests of the women.
Arthur llodkin, prosecutor for the
crown, Issued the following state-

ment:
"I desire to give f:vir public warning

tht if any person mnkes a speech In

oncounuremcnt of this abuse, pro-

ceedings will be taken against th- -

speaker. If any printer prints or pub-

lishes literature originating from the
Woman's Soc ial and Political Union,
he may find himself in a very awk-

ward position. If those who havi
money cannot find a better use for
It than giving it to this organization
for the commission of crime they will
lie prosecuted."

Th,. arrests, instend of. frightening
the militant Naders, have moved them
to greater activity, anil tonigiu

report that many meetings
are beirg held at which plans are be-

ing m id for a move nf vengeance up-

on the government. Some of the
meelng have heen broken up and the
women attending them placed in .

There Is every Indication that
both sides will go IP the furthest
steps In a conflict that Is believed has
but Jii-- :t started.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. April 2S: A

I'.erke ey, Cal., lecturer her has told

preachers that if they would live long

lives they must eat onions, apples
and cabbage.

i The United States Postal authori
ties have out circulars contain-
ing valuable Information in regard to

tlie manner in which postal savngs
hanks deposits may lie invested In

government bonds. An summary of

the circular follows:
ily applying on or before June 2,

l'jlll, depositors of the Postal Savings
th3 rate of 2Vi per cent pr annum,
a part of their deposits for United
States registered or coupon bonds In

denominations of I2U, $100 and $500,
bearing interest from July 1. 1013, at
payable , aad

semlonnua ly, and redeem-
able at the pleasure of the United
States after one year from the date
of Issue, both principal and Interest
payable 20 years from that .date In
United States gold coin.

Postal savings bonds are exempt
from all taxes or duties of the Unit-

ed States, as well as from taxation
In any form by or under state, muni-
cipal, or local authority.

Postal saving deposits converted
into bonds are not counted as a part
of the maximum of $500 allowed one
depositor, and there Is no limitation
on tbe amount of available postal
savings bonds which may be acquir-
ed finally by a depositor.

On the application of any bolder
tbe board of trustees will purchase
postal-saving- s bonds at par.

Varnals Hair.
Waterproof tents, bags and rugs are

made from camel's hair, which Is
plucked out In the spring.

BRYAN HAS REINS

AT SACRAMENTO

SECRETARY OF STATE DELIVERS

MESSAGE OF PRESIDENT

TO LEGISLATORS

VISIT ESTABLISHES PRECEDENT

Popular Interest In Situation Is

Though Diplomacy Prs

vtnts Publlo Expression

of Real Fee'lngs

SACRAMENTO. Cal., April 2S:

Again smashing a precedent, William
Jennings Bryan, as special represen-

tative of Provident Woodrow Wilson,

arrived In the California capital this
morn I tig to comer lth Governor
Johnson and t'.i legislators

pending antt-all'- n land laws.
Never before has a president of th
United States Interfered directly
with thelaw-iimklii- power of a state
1 glslature: and the outcome of the
present nion'e of the new administra-
tion, which has already swashed pre-

cedents by the scon', Is being watch-
ed with lut"rst.

umclnlly, ot course, the adminis-
tration Is not Interfering with Cali-

fornia affairs. Mr. Bryan himself
makes this clear. In the statement
that he gave out shortly after bis

"I am hen t confer, not In any
wise to direct. In tho pending mat-
ter," ho said. "My pleasure will bp
that or the leglslnture. I cannot say
at this time whether the conferences
on the antl-allc- legislation will be
open or executive. I will not say
that they wll' be executive. I have
come here at the request of the pres-
ident to look after the Internationa,!
phases of the situation.

"No plans of procedure have at this
time been decided upon. I will ad-
dress the. legislature If such be the
desire. My visit has In no wise been
limited, and I shall stay here until
th matter Is settled.''

This, however. Is of cours-j- noth-
ing but diplomatic language, and no-
body for a moment believes that the
secretary of state has rushed at top
speed across the continent merely to
"confer" with the Californlnns. That
he has come with the set purpose of
preventing tbe legls'nture from pass-
ing a law almi-- explicitly at the Jap-
anese Is well known and nccepted.
and entire Interest now hangs upon
thp manner In which he will accom-
plish It. As "centralization of pow-er- "

has never before been regarded
as a democratic doctorlne. much In
terest Is felt In the present situation.

Mfr. Bryan la here as Governor
Johnson's guest, and Is staying at
the executlvp mansion. It Is believ-
ed that the Nfbraskan will have his
hands full In handling the pres-m- t

crisis, and his friends and foes alike
are wondering how events will shape
themselves. This afternoon he held
an evectitliie and secret session with
the legislative leaders, and nt that
time made known to them the

attitude and the reasons
lying back thereof.

L TIES

7
The somewhat unique situation of

one brother arguln a cane nt law be-
fore another brother, who was deter-
mining Judge, oecurd in Justice court
Wednesday when J. N. Sieveri pre-
sided nt the trial pf II. A. McAntyro
on a charge of assault and battery pro
f rred by John McKay, of Courtn y.
Melntyre was defended by llharles
Movers, brother of the Justice, und
1,V HOU.-iri- t I'.rrtu ,w,Il !,,, ,.f

' (orf;, c ,.r0WI,.,L jm t0 Baow n,9
utter Impartiality to his brother, Jus-
tice Slevers assessed a line of J23 up-

on the defendant.
McAntyre told tlu court that he act-"- d

in S'lf defi line, and that the alter-
cation grew out of a dispute over
some enntra-tin- work, lie Insisted
that McKay Ft ruck him first with a
garden rake, though this was denied
by the complainant. Recorder Livy
Stlpp conducted the case for the pros-
ecution, and a warm legal battle oc- -

curred l.etwei n him and Mrssrs.
Browne!) at; I Slevers, Imth of whom
ar? young and successful attorn 'ys.
Many wwratorB listened to the con-
test. After assessing the fine, Jus-
tice Sievers Huspind"d sentence.

40 PERCENT RATE

An offer of iO cents upon the dollar
was made by Barde & Levitt to their
creditors at a meeting held In the
Portland federal building Wednesday
afternoon before Referee Hicks. The
hearing of the creditors was conclud-
ed, and the hearing of tho bankrupts
was commenced and will be continued
May 8.

Alex Young, an expert accountant
of MeKenzle & Co., appeared upon the
stand for the creditors, and riported
upon the conditions of the books and
accounts. For liarde & Levitt, Mr.
Evans, also an expert accountant, ap-
peared.

There Is some disposition among
some of tin creditors to accept 40
cents upon the dollar, but It Is believ-
ed the majority will not accept less
than 50 cents. However, the credit-
ors will answer to the bankrupts In
this city May 7. If the offer is re-
jected, the bankrupts will give testi-
mony again on May 8 In Portland. At
that time a new offer may be made.

Long Leggvd Birds.
Long legge hlrd have tails so short

that they seem to be nut of proportion
to their bodies. Hut there Is a reason
for the short tails. Birds while flying
and often while walking use their tails
for steering purposes. When birds
wltb long legs take to flight they throw
their legs behind In a manner that
causes them to serve tbe same purpose
as a tall.

2. 1.M3

RESENTED HERE

Import printed In Purtlanil after
noon papers Tuesday to the effwt
that the light snow that fell III the
eastern part or the county Monday

night and Tuesday morning had ser
iously damaged the fruit crop or inni

Lumber Co.
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by the storm.

REAL ESTATE

Herbert A. and wife to Ka-

tie Kmnklln, Kts H and 4. block 2.

Windsor Add. to Oregon City; II.
C. O. tto and to Krnest

llenrlckson, :i. r.uuu. i.
W. K. McKlnuon to M '

five acres more it less, In I
'

13 iiieoiiof
arson D. K C: $'.J)00.

Adklus A. J. tu
Francis and half Interest
In lot 1. 2. !. and 10. block !. Par-nidi'- s

Add. to Oregon City; $10.

K. M. llowidl and lf to
on southrly line of lfitb stn-ct- .

Oivgoll City. begltlliliiK feel east
of N. H rorner of block 17.1; $10-

A. J. Knightly to Wiwlruff,
tract to east of block 1711,, Oregon

City; $10.
and wlfo to H. I'. Mi

en. lot to 9 block J, Wll
sonvllls; fl.

C. II. Baunes and wife to C. C.
Clainen and 2.9S In
Champing D. I.. C.i

J. It. .Ni wton mid wife to C. ('.
Causen and wife, five acres more or
ess lu Champing 1). U C.

$i.r,oo.
Henry Un lthnupt lo IVmlol Klrolliir.

0 acrs more or less, and right-of-wa-

adjoining Schmidt tract; $2.00.
Ha l wife to W. II

Hocking, lot 0. block 2. C. T.
addition. Oregon City; $Ho0.

lot 7.
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THREE BIG VALUE BARGAIN CLUBS
Either of these combinations means saving of at least one half, sod in addition you do not oars to bother writinf

each publisher direct They comprise a ranel7 of publications that will appeal to theso who
want the best in their respective fields at a pries within roach of all

Y ftNF of th ,bove aub No- - 2 01 3) --nd Year. Subscription to the 01 7fi
mi 1 UllLi Weekly Oregon Cily Enterprise, .11 Six P.peri One Year for only V 1

Be oure to ipecify which club you deiire. Order by Number (Club No. 1 , 2, or 3)

Address
OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE OREGON CITY, OREGON


